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The following terMS are used in this document and 
are defined as follows: 
Allocation. The officially recognized alllOunt of 
forage which is given to a particular kind of 
anillal livestock or big ga.e . 
AllotMent. An area where one or more operators are 
perMitted to graze livestock. 
Animal Unit Month. Amount of forage consumed by 
one cow and one calf or their equivalent in 
other animals for one month . 
Carrying Capacity. The lIIaxilllUllt stocking rate 
possible without doing dalllage to vegetation or 
related resources. 
Forage. Vegetation used for anilllal consumption. 
Grazing Treatments. The grazing and rest frOll! 
ani Ma 1 s at a 1 eve 1 to accolllp 1 i sh changes in 
the vegetation. 
/I 
Perllitted Use. The m.ber of Anillal Unit Months 
purchased by a livestock operator fro. BLM on 
an annual basis. 
Preference. The basis upon which perllits are 
issued for grazing. 
Prior Stable Level. A co.puter derived nuRber 
based on the nu.ber of deer on each allotMent 
during the past several years where it is 
estiMated that the habitat was supporting a 
balanced nu.ber of anillals without over-use of 
the resource. 
Range Condition. The present state of vegetation 
in relation to the cliMaX (natural potential) 
plant co.-unity for a particular range site 
(good. poor. or fair). 
Range Trend. An interpretation of the direction of 
change in range condition (declining. static, 
iMProving). 
SUMMARY 
The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) intends to 
i~le.ent an improved rangeland program in the 
Mountain Valley Planning Area of central Utah. The 
progra. will be initiated during a five year period 
and will be followed by periodic updates. The 
progru's benefits include improved watershed 
conditions through increased vegetation cover which 
will consequently reduce erosion. There will be an 
increase in the aMOunt of rangeland in good condi-
tion and a decrease in the aMOunt in poor condi-
tion. The rangeland's capacity to sustain grazing 
by livestock and big gaMe will also be increased. 
Wi1dHfe habitat will be maintained or improved 
throughout the area. Total cost to implelllent the 
progru is approxiMately $2,000,000. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Mountain Valley Grazing Environ.ental 
I~act State.ent (EIS) was written as a result of a 
Federal court order issued in 1975. The court 
order resulted froll a lawsuit fi led by several 
conservation groups against the Bureau of Land 
Managetlent's progra.atic grazing EIS process. In 
a final judgllent of the Federal court issued in 
1975, the BLM was di rected to address sped fic 
areas, and identify particular grazing IIInagetient 
progr.s, analyze envi rOMenta 1 i lIPacts and i den-
tify a1terna~ives to accO!lplish the llanagellent of 
the pub 1 i c rangelands. Thi s has been done in the 
Final ElS for the Mountain Valley Planning Area 
which was fnad with the Environllental Protection 




The Mountain Valley Planning Area is located 
in central Utah and consists of about 500,000 acres 
of public land in Sanpete, Sevier, and Piute Coun-
ties with small parcels of land in Garfield, Wayne, 
Millard, and Juab Counties. Agriculture and live-
stock grazing have been the econOll;c Mainstay in 
the region since the 1860s, when. 1 ivestock were 
generally uncontrolled and often caused range 
deteri orat i on due to overgraz i ng. Range 1 and pro-
ductivity continued to decline during the homestead 
days, when intense competition for forage, drought, 
and lack of incentive to .anage the rangeland 
prevailed. 
Beginning in 1934, the Grazing Service took 
the first steps toward range manage.ent by working 
with the livestock operators to organize allotments 
and iMProve the range. The task of balancing 
pub 1 i c range use wi th range production becBe the 
responsibility of the newly-established BLM in 
1946. 
During the past few decades, considerable 
progress was llade in bringing about IIOre orderly 
grazing use of the public lands. Between 1955 and 
1967, BLM conducted an adjudication process to 
deter.ine where, when, and what kinds of livestock 
would graze the public lands. Due to the adjudica-
t i on process and subsequent IIInage.ent prograJlls, 
.any overgrazed areas were i!lproved and SOlIe di s-
tribution problems were alleviated. Further sur-
veys and IIOnitoring stUdies were conducted during 
the 1970s throughout portions of the Mountain 
Va 11 ey area to update the range data and confi rill 
the reliability of the previous information. 
Even with today1s controlled stocking of 
livestock and the construction of range improvement 
projects, fUt'ther improvement on much of the range-
land is restrained by improper livestock distribu-
t i on and season-long use made by 1 i ves tock year 
after year. Additionally, some portions of the 
Mountain Valley area did not receive adjustments in 
livestock nuMbers and seasons-of-use during the 
adjudication process and show the need for adjust-
ments at the present time. 
Today 111 livestock grazing operators use 89 
allotMents in the Mountain Valley area in conjunc-
tion with National Forest, State, and private 
lands. Of the III operators, 63 run cattle, 23 run 
sheep, and 25 run both. Public lands provide 
approximately 2.8 percent of the forage for cattle 
and 7. 3 percent of the forage for sheep in the 
Mountain Valley. Grazing on public lands is usu-
ally 1 imited to one or two seasons during a year 
for .ast perMittees; however, this seasonal use is 
valuable in the reduction of long-terM costs of 
raising livestock without the need to purchase 
expensive feed elsewhere. Many ranchers depend on 
these pub 1 i c 1 ands ope rat ions to supp 1 ellent thei r 
ranch operation. 
The area supports a variety of wildlife, 
including mule deer, elk, pronghorn antelope, sage 
grouse, and two endangered species, which are the 
Utah prairie dog, and bald eagle. In addition , 
sitings of peregrine falcons have been reported. 
Vegetation types in the area are primarily sage-
brush and pi nyon- juniper, wi th scattered .ountai n 
shrubs, grasses, saltbrush, and greasewood. There 
are 11 perennial streaMS and six reservoirs identi-
fied as suitable for fishing. 
? 
THE PROGRAM 
WHY IS IT NECESSAR Y1 
All rangelands are complex ecosystems composed 
of plant and animal cOllllllunities and soils, respon-
sive in one way or another to natural processes and 
the activities of man . Proper managetnent of our 
rangelands results in many benefits, including 
social and economic benefits which are critical to 
many western cOMunities including those in the 
Mountain Valley area. No single elnent in the 
rangeland ecosystem is so readily managed, and with 
such far reaching effects, as is vegetation. 
Consequently, improving the vegetation resources is 
the key to enhancing the rangeland area. Wise 
manageMent of the range 1 ands depends on a balance 
between forage production and use. 
The purpose of the progra for the Mountai n 
Valley Planning Area is to maintain or iMprove 
public land resources such as soil, water, and 
vegetation through proper rangeland manage.ent and 
iMProvellents . Resource inventories of the area 
show that basic soils, vegetation, and wildlife 
resources vary frOll poor to good condi t ion, wi th 
SOMe valuable aspects deteriorating. Watershed and 
soil studies show sOMe areas in need of protection 
fro. grazing animals . Over 80 percent of the area 
is classified as slight to .aderate erosion condi-
tion class. Riparian vegetation along streaMs in 
the area are in fair to poor condition. In many 
areas, grazing on riparian vegetation has had an 
adverse effect on strea.banks, and many are in poor 
condi t i on wi th acce 1 erated bank eros i on and side 
channel cutting. 
Jr?JlAT IS IT? 
This program addresses the decisions for 
future management of the rangeland resources in 89 
grazing allotment s within the Mountain Valley 
Planni~g Area. Inventories of the Mountain Valley 
Planning Area have shown that 45,331 animal unit 
months (AUMs) (1 AUM = amount of forage required to 
feed a cow and a calf or their equivalent in other 
animals for one month) are available as forage for 
livestock and big game. The existing and proposed 
allocation of forage (see Table 1) and the steps 
needed to implement an improved grazing management 
system for the Mountain Valley area comprise the 
Rangeland Program. The decisions are based on an 
analysis of six management alternatives discussed 
in the Mountain Valley Grazing EIS. 
TABLE 1 














*Nonconsumptive for livestock or big game. 
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Four rangeland objectives wi 11 be used as a 
guide for the future management of rangelands in 
the Mountain Valley Planning Area. The four objec-
t i ves are des i gned to achi eve the nat i ona 1 pol icy 
of maintaining or improving range condition and 
stabilizing the livestock industry on the basis of 
sustained use of the range. These objectives are 
based on the existing and potential range condition 
and trend along with the ability of the rangeland 
to sustain grazing. The decision for each allot-
ment is based on how the objectives for the re-
sources can best be met. The decisions involve 
adjusting levels or seasons of .gr~zing use, ~~le­
menting range improvements, modlfYlng vegetat10n to 
increase available forage, continuing the present 
management , or combining allotments for more effec-
tive administration. (Specific decisions. includ-
ing adjustments . seasons-of-use. treatlnents. a~d 
range improvements for each allotment. are found 1n 
Appendix Tables 1 through 4.) 
Objective 1 
Maintain the present ~ti.UM ecological con-
dition and contr.iue current ~40ge production on 15 
allot.ents, consisting of 39, !£!!! and cO!pris-
ing 10 percent of the planning !!!!. 
Rangelands in this group are generally in good 
condition and approach an optimUM in their ability 
to sustain grazing. Since these allotJllents are 
support i ng a good ground cover and the sites are 
not deteriorating, vegetation treat.ents are needed 
on only a few allot.ents to Mintain the current 
condi t i on. Fences proposed on two all otllents are 
needed to protect strea.side vegetation fro. live-
stock. 
Objective 2 
Within 20 years, i!prove rang~ condition fro. 
fair to goOd on 14 allot.ents conslSting of 36:7M 
!£!!! .2! L percent of the planning .!!!!. 
The rangelands in this group are all in fair 
condition, with no apparent change in condition. 
So.e of these allot.en~s are not responding f~vor­
ably under present use . In order to i!lprove the 
range condition, IM)dification of existing grazing 
treat.ents and soae grazing reductions are re-
quired. lighter use on individual plants would 
increase the plant's vigor and result i n illProved 
range condition. Changes in grazing treat.ents and 
season-of-use will be .ade to favor the key species 
on the IM)re i!lpacted areas. Range i!lprovetlent 
projects will be initiated in four allot.ents. 
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Objective 3 
Reverse the declining trend in condition on 26 
of 45 allotMn"ts. I!prove ranis condition frOi 
poor~o fair or fair to 90id on 1 ,906 acres onI4I 
of 45 a TfOt.ents.- Mil nta n 16,931 acre5"Tn -gool 
condTiion. This objective includes 48 percent !L 
the area . --
All 45 of the al10t.ents in this category are, 
as a whole or in part, less than satisfactory in 
condition and/or trend. These allot.ents have 
failed to respond favorably to current grazing 
levels. 
The progrM ca 11 s for changes in 8IM)unts and 
periods of grazing, the initiation of grazing 
treat.ents, li.ited a.ounts of vegetation IM)difica-
tion, and the installation of range illProvetients. 
water, fencing, access trails. This should reverse 
the downward trend and restore the range to a 
satisfactory rang2 condition. 
Objective 4 
Allot.ents in this group show a high potential 
for increased productivity in response to i!lproved 
.anagetlent practices and/or through land treatlent 
_asures. 
Within 20 years. increase the ,raZing capacity 
and i!prove range condition frOil air to good or 
~oor to fair on IS allot.en~ 1'hiSe Bllot.ents 
~ ! total of114.360 !£!:!! and cO!prise 32 
percent of the !!!!. 
Twenty-two allotMents will be co.oined into 10 
allotMents to si~lify administration and effective 
Manage.ent of the rangeland prograM. This consists 
of 129,693 acres which cOllprise 26 percent of the 
area. COilbining allotments increases the Manage-
.ent opportunities at less cost for Management and 
developl!lent aI''=' less disruption to the livestock 
operat i on than continued Managetnent of the i ndi-
vidual's allot.ents. However, SOllIe grazing reduc-
tions, changes to seasons-of-use, grazing treat.ent 
and range i IIProvetllents wi 11 be requi red to i lip 1 e-
lIIent the new allot.ents. Appendix Tables 1 through 
4 show the grazing changes that are required. The 
new all otltents wi 11 prov i de lllanagellent opportun i -
ties to i!llprove range condition. The allot.ents 
that will be cOMbined along with associated alloca-
tion, seasons-of-use, and kind of animal is shown 
in Appendix Table 5. 
livestock preference adjust.ents range fro. a 
400 percent increase to a 100 percent decrease on 
individual allotMents. Overall, the planning area 
will receive a 26 percent downward adjustMent in 
1 ivestock preference. These adjustMents are s~ 
marized in Table 2. 
TABLE 2 
















1cIncludes four allotMents unallocated for livestock 
grazing. 
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The dec is ions of thi s range 1 and program wi 11 
be implemented through the development of Allotment 
Management Plans (AMP) for each allotment. BlM 
personnel and affected livestock operators are 
expected to cooperatively develop each AMP to 
ensure implementation of the decision and minimize 
adverse effects to the livestock operator. At 
least two wildlife habitat management plans will be 
developed, one for management of the big game and 
one for upland game species. 
The decisions will be administered using 
standard BlM operating procedures. livestock 
operators will be issued permits which specify the 
allotment, vegetation allocation, season-of- use, 
nUMbers, and kinds of livestock. 
BLM will work with Utah Division of Wildlife 
Resources (UDWR) and the Utah Big Game Board to 
accOMplish the reductions in wildlife numbers 
through methods such as post-season or either-sex 
hunts, or other means cooperatively agreed upon by 
the agencies. 
A IIIOnitoring program wi 11 be establ ished to 
evaluate the effectiveness of the rangeland pro-
graM. A nUMber of scientific studies will be 
conducted to gather pertinent data. Effects of the 
various unagement practices on vegetation, wild-
life habitat, watershed condition, and aquatic 
environlllent can be monitored through the studies. 
The results of these studies will be evaluated and, 
if necessary, the program will be revised and 
adjustments lllade. Any future changes in livestock 
numbers, seasons-of-use, etc., will be evaluated in 
additional environment assessments. The AMPs will 
t hen be revised to reflect the change in operation. 
WHAT DOES IT DO! 
. The Mountain Valley Rangeland PrograM is 
deslgned to iMprove range condition and reduce the 
negat i ve i lIpacts upon the pub 1 i c 1 ands. IlAprove-
.ent in range condition as stated in the objectives 
will provide long-ten. benefits for many resources 
including illprovement of the watershed conditions' 
~rovi~ing.1ives~ck forage. aaintaining or enhanc~ 
lng wl1d11fe habltat. and safeguarding other envi-
rorwenta1 values. The expected results are shown 
in Table 3. 
TABLE 3 
Summary of Expected Results 
Vegetation Maintenance of good condition 
on 182.988 acres and i.prove-
ment of poor and fair condi-
tion on 305.980 acres. 
livestock Grazing Provision of 29,009 AUMs for 
livestock on 89 allotments. 
Wildlife Grazing Provision of 14,507 AUMs for 
Mule deer, 1,701 AUMs for elk. 
and 114 AUMs for antelope. 
Riparian Habitat Maintenance or improveMent of 




The Mountain Valley Rangeland Program is 
cOlipri sed of a IIi x of six .anageMent a 1 ternat i ves 
which were analyzed in the Grazing EIS. Based on 
the existing situation of a particular grazing 
a ~ 1 otMnt. one or !lOre a lternat he actions were 
ch~sen which would best Meet the objective for the 
ran~e1and resources. For exa.ple, a change in 
seas,,'n-of-use MY have been selected frOil one 
a1ter~'tive while a range i~rove.ent was selected 
frOil a second alternative for a particular allot-
lIent. The alternatives from which the decisions 
were cho';en are: 
ALTERNATIVE A: OPTIMIZE NON· 
LIVESTOCK RESOURCES 
All resources other than livestock grazing 
would be given first priority use of vege-
tat i o~ (1. e. , watershed, aniM 1 1 i fe, 
recreation, visual resources, etc.). The 
projected vegetation needs of other re-
sources would be satisfied before any 
vegetation would be allocated to livestock. 
Deer, elk, and antelope would be allocated 
all avai 1able and usable big galle forage 
production. This alternative includes 
!IOdification of vegetation to increase 
wi 1dlife and livestock forage, development 
of additional water, and aaintenance or 
improvement of 36 miles of riparian vegeta-
tion. 
This alternative was chosen for allot.ents 
where habitat i~rove .. nt was necessary in 
critical deer winter range areas, and 
inc 1 udes reduct ion in 1 i ves toc k where 
necessary. It was also chosen where pro-
tection of riparian habitat was necessary. 
This alternative was not chosen where 
additional benefits to big ga.. habitat 
were unnecessary and where other a 1 terna-
tives would acco.plish the necessary 
changes of the rangeland. 
ALTERNATIVE B: OPTIMIZE 
UVESTOCK GRAZING 
This alternative allows priority of vegeta-
tion allocation to livestock up to the 
a.ount available, according to the current 
range survey. Vegetation that could not be 
.ade available to livestock would be allo-
cated to other uses. Range i~rov ... nts 
and grazing treatllents would enhance the 
vegetation resource and allow livestock and 
wildlife to increase. All ranges would be 
IIOnitored and levels of use regulated to 
allow i~rovellent to fair or good range 
condition in the long ter.. This alterna-
tive would result in socioeconomic benefits 
to the local livestock industry. 
This alternative allowed the least possible 
reduction to livestock grazing when com-
pared with other alternatives. It was 
chosen for all otMnts in whi ch the range-
land could be i~roved or production could 
be increased through range iMProvellents and 
grazing treatllents. It was also chosen for 
the i~rovetlents to the soi 1. water. and 
vegetation which would benefit 1 ivestock 
grazing. This alternative was not chosen 
where other uses detl8nded a greater need 
for the rangeland resources. 
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ALTERNATIVE C: RANGELAND 
MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATION 
This alternative was developed using an 
interdisciplinary approach. The needs of 
each resource were balanced with the needs 
of a COMpeting resource. livestock and 
wildlife would be given equal consider-
at i on, wi th pri ori ty gi ven to one or the 
other on an allobnent-by-allotllent basis. 
This alternative includes an initial de-
crease in forage allocation for 1 ivestock 
and big gue. with a projected 10ng-tel'll 
increase for both through range i~rove­
_nts and allows for introduction of the 
Utah prairie dog. It was chosen for a110t-
Rnts where the object;ves could be .. t 
through co.pro.ise and balance between all 
uses with the least adverse i~acts. The 
alternative was not selected where either 
livestock or wildlife grazing required 
special considerations. 
ALTERNATIVE D: ELIMINATE 
UVESTOCK GRAZING 
This alternative excludes livestock grazing 
on public lands. All usable vegetation 
wou 1 d be allocated to deer, ante lope. and 
elk. 
The alternative was chosen where range 
surveys. condi t i on and trend studi es t 
wildlife needs, and/or watershed condition 
showed the range 1 and to be i ncapab 1 e of 
sustaining livestock grazing. 
It was not chosen in situations where other 
alternatives would acco.p1ish the necessary 
changes in the rangeland. 
ALTERNATIVE E: CONTINUATION OF 
PRESENT MANAGEMENT 
Under this alternative, present management 
practices would continue. Existing grazing 
permi ts would continue to set a peri od of 
grazing, kinds of livestock allowed to 
graze, and the number allowed to graze. 
This alternative was chosen where existing 
data did not show that a change in manage-
ment would benefit any resource needs. It 
was chosen in some cases in combi nat ion 
with Alternative C when benefits of range 
improvements were needed. 
It was not chosen where the present manage-
ment was not meeting the objectives to 
maintain or improve the rangeland resources. 
ALTERNATIVE F: ADJUST SPRING 
LIVESTOCK USE 
The purpose of this alternative is to 
manage range 1 ands based on improvement in 
range condi t i on and trend. Thi s a ~ terna-
tive requires adjustment of spring use by 
livestock and/or reduction in wildlife 
numbers where range condition is poor or 
fair and trend is declining or static. 
Forage use would be limited to 25 percent 
of the spring growth of key plant species. 
This alternative was developed as a result 
of public comments received at the scoping 
meeting held in October, 1979. 
This a1ternativ~ was chosen where change in 
season-of-use and/or associated range 
improvements woul d achieve objectives for 
benefit to wildlife habitat and/or live-
stock grazing. It was not chosen where 
stringent reductions to spring livestock 
use could not justify expe~ted improvements 
to vegetation and soils. 
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COORDINATION AND PUBLIC 
INVOLVEMENT 
Consultation and coordination with ~gencies, 
organizations, and individuals occurred 1n a var-
iety of ways throughout the land use planning and 
EIS preparation process. Updating of the existing 
management framework plans for the area began in 
April, 1979. Resource data gathered in the concur-
rent development of allotment management plans was 
recyc 1 ed into the resource data base used in the 
land use planning process. During this update 
process, Federal, state, and local organizations 
were contacted for ass i stance. 
All public land users and other interested 
groups and individuals were notified through let-
ters, flyers, and news releases of the i ni t i at ion 
of the planning syst .. updates. In July, 1979, 
three open houses and a public .. eting were held at 
Manti, Junction, and Richfield for discussion and 
ca..ent on .. na~nt reca..endations for the 
Mountain Valley area. 
A public scoping .. eting for the Mountain 
Valley Draft Grazing EIS was held October 6, 1979 
at the Richfield District BLM office. The .eeting 
was attended by range users and representatives of 
UOWR and Utah I s Depart.ent of Natural Resources, 
Fishlake National Forest, Six County Association of 
Govern.ents, Soil Conservation Service (SCS), Utah 
WOol Growers Association, and Utah Cattle.en's 
Association. The guests .. t with BLM .-ployees on 
an individual basis to discuss the proposed alter-
natives and identify issues and concerns related to 
grazing .. na~nt in the planning area. 
A 6o-day public ca..ent period (May 22 to July 
21, 1980) was provided on the Draft EIS to allow 
for public review and ca..ent on the adequacy of 
the environ.ental i~act analysis. 
The Draft EIS was filed with the Envir.n.ental 
Protection Agency on May 22, 1980. A Notice of 
Availability was published in the March 19, 1979 
issue of the Federal Register. The notice also 
aMounced pub li c heari ngs in Manti, Junction, and 
Richfield during the week of July 7-11, 1980. 
After the Draft EIS was filed with the Environ-
.. ntal Protection Agency, nearly 750 copies of the 
docu.ent were .. iled to Federal, State, and local 
govern.ent agencies and to non-govern.ent organiza-
tions and individuals for review and ca..ent. In 
addition, copies of the Draft EIS were sent to all 
livestock operators. Also, copies were available 
for review at four locations. 
In addition to the Federal Register notice, a 
news release announcing the availability of the 
Draft EIS was issued fro. the BLM Washington Office 
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and the Utah State Office to the national news 
.. dia and several Utah daily and weekly newspapers, 
television stations, and radio stations. 
During the review process, 33 letters and oral 
ca..ents were received fro. Federal, State, and 
local agencies; private organizations such as 
spedal interest groups; and interested citizens 
such as 11 vestock operators . All ca..ents were 
carefully considered in develop.ent of the Final 
EIS and selection of the reca..ended course of 
action. Responses were aade to all c~nts which 
presented pertinent new infor.ation, questioned 
i~act analysis or data, or raised issues bearing 
directly upon the i~acts of i~l ... ntation of the 
proposed action or alternatives. 
Prior to finalization of this Rangeland Pro-
gr_ Su.ary, briefings on the decisions will be 
provided to the Utah Congressional delegation and 
to selected interest groups. Re-evaluation of the 
AMPs will require close cooperation with the af-
fected livestock operators. In addition, the 
content of this s~ry docu.ent will be reviewed 
with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and 
UDWR. 
IMPLEMENTATION 
ADMINISTRATIVE ACTIONS AND 
GRAZING USE ADJUSTMENTS 
Grazing a~inistration will be consistent with 
grazing regulations pertaining to authorized and 
unauthorized use. Per.its will be issued by BLM to 
authorize use. Depending upon availability of 
funding and personnel, decisions will be issued and 
i~l ... nted according to the schedule in Table 4. 
TABLE 4 




Establish additional MOnitor- 1981 
ing studies on allotMents 
which presently do not have 
studies. 
Continue consultation with 1981 and 
UDWR, USFWS, livestock o~going 
operators . 
Issue Decisions to adjust 1982 
current livestock grazing 
preference . 
Issue Decisions to adjust 1982 
season of livestock grazing 
use . 
Issue Decisions for recog- 1982 
nized preference/grazing 
use period. 
Monitor established studies 1982 and 
to update data base. ongoing 
Write allotment management 1982 
plans, survey and design 
range improvements on allot-
ments to receive reductions 
which are in poor range con-
dit ion with potential for 
improvement. 
Implement seven allotment 1983 
management plans with 
associated improvements . 
Write allotment manage~ent 
plans, survey, and design 
range impt·ovements on all ot-
ments to receive reductions 
wh i ch are in poor range 
condition with with potential 











TABLE 4 (concluded) 
A~inistrative Action 
I~lellent six allotllent 
.anage.ent plans with 
associated i~rov~nts. 
Write allotMent .anag~nt 
plans, survey, and design 
range iMproveMents on allot-
Ment to receive reduction 
which have potential for 
i~rovelllent. 
I~lellent 15 allotment 
manag~nt plans and assoc-
iated range i.proveMents . 
Write allotllent ~anagement 
plans, survey and design 
associated range iMProve~nt 
on allotMents proposed for 
consolidation. 
I.pleMent nine allotMent 
management plans and range 
illlProvements . Establi·sh 
priorities for remaining 
allotments and develop 
allotMent .anag~nt plans 
and range iaprov~nts 
based on study data. 
Up-date rangeland program 
su .. ary based on study data 
obtained through MOnitoring 
to reflect necessary adjust-
Ments for bringing use in line 











aTotal includes six allotments with increases 
above current preference . 
bSixteen of the total 29 will require change of 
season of use when allotMents are cOMbined to 
achieve effective manage~nt . 
RANGE IMPROVEMENT 
Range illlprovetient projects other than mai n-
tenance of existing projects in the Mountain Valley 
Planning Area are shown in Table 5. 
TABLE 5 
Proposed Range Improvement Projects 
Type of Project 
Fence (.i1es) 
Reservoirs (number) 





Gully Plugs (number) 
Plow and Seed (acres) 
Chain and Seed (acres) 
Contour and Seert (acres) 
Spray (acres) 
Seed Browse (acres) 
Well and Pump (number) 

















An interdisciplinary team will consult with 
the l ivestock operators and UDWR in determining the 
location, tillM! of construction, and construction 
st ipulations for all range improvelllent projects. 
Among the improveMents, particular emphasis will be 
given to vegetation modi f ication, fencing, and 
water deve 1 opllents. Sagebrush control is planned 
for approxiMately 1,350 acres for long-terM improve-
Ment of the range condition. A lIIore protective 
ground cover is needed to protect the soi 1, a 
necessary base for all other resource values. 
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Vegetation treatment areas will be allowed to 
become firmly established with desirabl~ species 
before livestock grazing use is pertllitted. This 
wi 11 requi re one growi ng season of rest, as a 
minimulII, and lIIay require two or .are growing sea-
sons, depending on specific climatic and soil 
cDnditions. Fence projects will be evaluated on a 
case-by-case and cumulative basis to deterlline if 
they will affect critical wildlife habitat, illlpede 
animal lIIigrations, or result in a loss of open 
space or other aesthetic values. All fences will 
be built according to BLM specifications and re-
quirements. The benefits of water development for 
better livestock distribution will be weighed 
against the effect of such development on important 
wildlife habitat and wildlife movement. Where 
conflicts are identified through interdisciplinary 
review, alternatives for installing range i~rove­
ments will be investigated. The interdisciplinary 
review May require deletion or MOdification of sa.e 
of the range improvement projects proposed. 
Estillated annual cost for administration and 
supervi s i on of the rangeland program is approxi-
lIately $120,000. EstiMated cost of the range 
improvements is approxilllately $1,834,588 with an 
annual maintenance of about $121,066. 
Maintenance of existing iMProvements will cost 
approximately $19,000 annually . 
RELATED ACTIONS 
The Rangeland Program will be coordinated and 
integrated with one or more Habitat Management 
Plans for the entire planni ng area . 
APPROPRIATIONS 
Oevelop.ent of r.ngel.nd illProv .. nt f.cili-
ties and grazing .. naglMnt systeM is funded 
th~ appropri.tions fro. Congress and by .onies 
collected fro. peNitted gr.zing use. 
Av.ilability of personnel and funding is 
critic.l for ti_ly illPl_ntation of the planned 
r.nge l.nd progr.. 111P l_ntat ion wi 11 be depend-
ent upon both range illProv_nt funds and an ade-
quate increase in personnel to 1 ay out the project 
work, adlinister construction contracts, and super-
vise .nd .onitor the AMPs. If the funding needed 
is not appropri ated as expected, the schedu 1 es 
di scussed in thi s docUMnt wi 11 be affected and the 
progr. will be illPl_nted as funding allows. 
MONITORING 
A .onitoring progr. will be established to 
evaluate the effectiveness of the r.ngel.nd pro-
gr.. A nu.ber of scientific studies will be con-
ducted to gather pertinent data. Effects of the 
various .. nag.-nt practices on vegetation, wild-
life habitat, watershed conditions, and the .~tic 
enviro .. nt will be .onitored through the studies. 
~nitoring will be illPl_nted i_diately and will 
continue as an ongoing progr.. Listed below are 
the .. jor .onitoring actions that will be initi.ted. 
Livestock and V!Q!tation 
Actua 1 use records will be sublti t ted by li ve-
stock operators on livestock n __ rs and dates of 
use. Range use supervision will be intensified to 
assure use in .ccordance with authorization. 
Livestock habits with respect to riparian are.s .nd 
the effectiveness of grazing systeM will .lso be 
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ev.luated. forage utilization checks will be .. de 
to •• SUN the intensity of grazing. Range condi-
tion .nd t ... nd studies wil 1 be continued Clr init-
i.ted. Info .... tion on pl.nt phenology of key 
species will be gathered .nd analyzed to deteNine 
r.nge readiness. Cli .. tologic.l data will be 
gathered for use in .nalyzing r.nge t ... nd and 
condition studies. 
Ter ... strial Wildlife and V!A!tation 
Studies will be conducted in crucial wildlife 
habitat to .... ure the level of wildlife use and 
the effect of the wildlife use on vegetation. In 
addition, studies will be undertaken in conjunction 
with ongoing r.ngeland studies to .onitor the 
effect of livestock grazing on wildlife habitat. 
Th ... atened and Enda .... d Species and Riparian 
Habitat 
Studi" will be conducted to deteNine t ... nds 
in habitat for th .... tened or endangered ani .. l and 
plant species. 
Riparian habitats will be .onitored .nd their 
i~rtance to wildlife evaluated. Critical ripar-
ian habitats wil 1 be identified and reco.endations 
.. de for additional conservation if necessary. 
Watershed Condition and the Aquatic Enviro .. nt 
Gauging uations will be established to Ma-
su ... flow .nd · pe.k runoff on selected stre.s in 
order ,to detenii ne the effect of the progr. on 
water yield. Sedi.nt yield will be .onitored 
through water quality studies at each gauging 
station and by reservoir .edi_nt surveys. Che-
.i ca 1 and bacteri 01 ogi ca 1 water qua 11 ty will also 
be .onito ... d at the stations. The aquatic envir-
o ... nt will be .onitored by stre. channel sta-
bility evaluations and by stre. and lake water 
quality analysis. 
FUTURE ADJUSTMENTS 
The AMPs wi 11 be rev i ewed and eva 1 uated per-
iodically based on the monitoring program. Fol-
lowing the evaluation, AMPs may require modifica-
tion of the grazing management system and/or live-
stock use authorized. 
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APPENDIX 
Tables of Objectives by Allotment 
GUIDE TO USE OF TABLES 
Appendix Tables 1 through 4 indicate the 
specific decisions for each grazing allotllent in 
the Mountain Valley Planning Area. They are group-
ed according to the objectives described in page 4 
of the text. 
For example, Apple Spring is the first allot-
lIIent 1 isted in Table 1. The objective for this 
allotment, as indicated in the table title, is to 
maintain the optimum range condition and continue 
the current forage production. To accomplish this 
objective, Alternative C from the Grazing EIS was 
selected as indicated by the "X" in colunn C. The 
permittee has used an average of 85 AUMs of his 190 
AUM preference for the past 10 years (see current 
permitted and current preference). The p'roposed 
future preference all ocat ion is 86 AUMs, one AUM 
more than his current permitted use but 104 AUMs 
less than his current preference allocation. 
The big game current use has been 114 AUMs of 
deer use and 15 AUMs of elk use. The future allo-
cation is proposed at 93 AUMs for deer and 24 AUMs 
for elk, an overa 11 reduct i on of 12 AUMs for bi g 
game. The established season-of-use dates will not 
change and the present grazing treatment would 
continue. No improvements are proposed for the 
allotment. 
The prior stable column represents the forage 
required to support stable deer populations at or 
near carrying capacity. These populations are 
derived from data over a period of 10-15 years with 
high and low population levels excluded. 
Allotment Consolidation 
Table 5 lists the 22 allotments which will be 
combined to form 10 new allotMents. The table 
shows the combinations along with associated allo-
cation, seasons-of-use, and kind of animal . 
.-.' .... ~ ."'." . ~ - ' ". 
~IIDI. TMU 1 
Objective 1 - IIIlnuln GpU_ (,.Iaele.I CoIIdIU ........ 
C ... tl_ CII"""t f.r ... 'ridllcU ... 
[IWH~ II. ~':::. a=m Gr.l. " ..... AltemaUve. turront tiitTiiir ' ...... iii I.,...-t 
AII .... t. A • t D £ f "l'IIltted Prof._.· 'Nf._.· Cur t u.. AllocaU ... urron T,..t. .r ' r\ 
Appl. Stlrlng - - • - - - as Ito " 1140 ("r) 930 1111-11117 S .. e ...... S Mono til ( (.Ik) 24 ( S/1-Sl31 5 m 
Clllekefl Coop • - • - - - 266 319 lID 116 0 2160 4/1-Sl31 C .. e .... S 9 (4) U( U( S/l-Sl12 S 3 (ZOO) 
I A ( ... tel .... ) IA 10120-10/31 5 
2ID 2ID 
IIMr FI.t - - • - - - 0 0 102 2070 2070 Mono S/l0-7I1S C I 21 (I)d 10 ( tK( m 
OyoyHt11 • - • - 0 0 0 .'0 270 Mono 1111-3131 S 21 (I)d 
Hayes Canyon - • - .. , SSl 483 Ito D Ito D 3lt-3/31 S .. e .... S 3 (UD) sn-s/n 5 S (ZOO) 
"-s - - • - 10 12 12 14 D 140 S/1-S/15 S .. , .... • ..... 
long Fl.t - • .7 1,14' 919 229 D 229 D 1016-S/31 S 10/16-S/31 S 2 21 (2)d 
IIIrylY.l. - - • - 17 52 '7 1030 103 D 5/1o-7I1S C .. e .... 2 21 (2)d Sf mlE III 
.1'" Hill - - - - X - 0 0 0 276 0 276 D Mono Mono 6 Mono 
~( 20E ftI 
".\Nu - - X - - 367 3to 190 n. D UI D l111-111JO S .. cIIIIIgt S 2 (I,ZOO) 
25( 25E 611-7110 C 9 (1) m m 
alek', P .. tuN X - 11 11 11 9 D '0 S/l-9130 C .. , .... S Mono 
Ulnu - - X - 109 109 130 UD UO S/l-61JO S .. , .... 4 Mono 
7 E 7 E 
JD 2IJ 
Under tile al. X - 164 '" 72 29D 290 10/1-61JO S ... e ..... S Mono IIllson IMp X - 20 .5 4S 'D 90 5/11-S/25 S ... , .... 4 ..... 
IIoocI No 11 ow X - 213 Zll 4S 2540 690 4/16-6/JO S ... e ..... 4 .... 
]]E 13E 
ft'7 m 
Toul Z,'. 3,397 2,772 l,lSO D I,m D 
177 E 116 E 
I A miA r.m 
·Current and Propo.ed PNf.Nnc. "Illy to Grlling T,.. ... ts '~ u ~ I.,~t or Support 
do IIOt Include ,uspended pNf._ • . 1. Stlrlng ... t reject MIl In (Units of ..... _t) 
... tlon. froo current pNf._. 2. Stlrlng lilt 1 GIlt .f 4 ,..r • 1. 50M Irwso (ecN.) 11. "Intrap. (IIIIIIIItr) 
_ld lit plteed In .uspended 3. U.tt sr,1:y u.. I. IIIrII/HId (tel'll') 12. .... n.lr. (IIIIIIIItr) 
pNf._o. 4. Stlrlng r.1 III DIlly 3. CIIIIIn/HId (tel'll') 13. $tiring Dtv.lopItIIti (IIIIIIIItr) 
ds.. Appendix TIIII. S for dl.,Iay of 
S. C ... U_ '_t Gr.llng 4. "owIHId (aeN.) 14. Stor ... Tanks (IIIIIIIItr) 
6. h.t T.ul AIl.tIittIt S. Stlrar (ae .... ) 15. vatu '1,." ... (.110.) 
r .... ,.,,...,_ts .fter .1l.tlittltI 6. COIItrel ltd 111m 16 . vater Troug! j. 
• 1'11 c .... ,ned. 7. COIIt.ur/Hld (aeNs) 17. .11. (IIIIIIIItr) 
•• (1CIos_s (aeNs) 11. Stock Tr.lI. (IIIIIIIItr) 9. fOllCos (ali •• ) 19. C4U 1. Guards 
10. ,..., 20. Gully "M (IIIIIIIItr) 
21. C .. I .. A lOtlltntl (IIIIIIIItr) 
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APPEIIOI. TAiLE 2 
ObJectlv. 2 - IItthtn 20 V .. rs. IlIProv ..... Condition Froe F.lr to Good 
[IYesIiCE l1li& 1111 I:iiii l1li& UYe.IiCE 
GraJ . 1I 
..... 
Altomath •• eln"rent eln"retlt 'ropo." 'ropos" Sii.OII of OM IlIPro_t AllotMfttl I I e D t F ,.,.ttted 'rof.ronc.· 'rof.ronc.· Curront Us. Alloc.tlon turrent ' .... iid Treat. or s.port 
Antol. V.lley - • - - 1.762 2.SlI 1.774 301 0 (door) 301 0 1016-4/30 5 10/U-S/ll S 2 Z1 (2)d 
... r V.lley - • • - 147 ISO ISO 2070 2070 S/16-10/lS C 110 chango 2 9 (S) 10 £ (.lk) 10 E lS (3. S) 
m m 
lox Crook - - - - • - 19 lot lot 1030 1030 4/1-S/ll 5 110 cllango 5 IIono 5 £ S E 1211-lIll S 
tal tal 
F.y.tto Cattl. - - • - • - 1.417 2.017 943 S37 0 S37 0 5/1-9/30 C 110 chango 2 3 (25S) 10/1-UI7 S 9 (7) 
6/1-6130 S 13(1) 
15 (1. S) 
Fl.t Canyon • - 3SO 3SO 49 1450 1450 5/1-6/30 C 110 cha .. " IIono (Saftpoto) 10/1-12/ll C 
"Crook - - • - 151 240 94 300 300 10/1-11130 5 110 cllango S IIono 2lE 2lE 511-6/30 S 
5I 5I 
Indian Hollow - - • - - - 42 101 179 760 760 5/1-6/1S S 110 cha .. 5 ~ ..... 16 E 16 E 10/1-111n S n n 
Josopll • - 15:. 170 170 340 340 4/10-5/ll C 110 cha .. S IIono 
!lapl. Canyon - • - 119 135 117 770 740 1016-5/ll S 10/16-1111S S S S (lou) S/I-S/ll S 13 (1) 
IIortll Cov. • - • - • - 418 836 836 448 0 4480 S/l-6/30 S & 110 cha .. 2 3 (1.780) Mountain 40E 40£ 10/1-10/H C 2 (600) 
QI QI 9 (6) 
P •• rson-Lewls - - - - • - S6 127 127 III 0 III 0 "I-lOIS C 110 cha .. S 
Poulson - • • - 29 29 29 90 90 4/21-S/2O C 3/20-4121 C ~ IIono 
Rough C.nyon • - 555 591 307 239 0 1720 111-3/10 S 1111-3131 S 21 (2)d 
South V.ll.y - - • - 2.045 2.777 1.307 291 0 2270 1211-4/30 S 110 cha .. 5 9 (7) 
Tot.l 7.333 10.247 6.191 2.649 0 2. 501 0 
92 E 92 E r.m r.IDII 
aCurront Ind proposed prof.ronc. do not include suspended prof.ronc • . .eductions f .... curront prof.ronc. would 110 pIeced in suspended prof.ronc •. 
bSee Appendix Tabl. 1. 
CSee Appendix T1II1. 1. 
dSee Appendix Tabl. 1. 
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..... 1.'*1' 
ajecu ... , - ........ \III IIcU.t-z.!."" t ..... CeMtU ... ..- :-z:... c...tu. 
F .... ,..,. w ,.t,.. II' F .... F.t,. w ..... tNt ............... , t. CeMtU. 
A. Gr.I." I..,rov_t 
AlloWtnta , .... t . or S rt 
Angle llenell - - • 315 .. .. .7. C..,., 117' Wl-WJl C til-lin w z 21 (2)d • E Cen, JilE lIl-lill C 
Axtell • - • - • • JI 114. •• ".1115 C .. c ....... S 18 (0 .25) 1111-W15 C 
lurrv1l1. - - • - • - U 41 41 W. W. 1/1-71. C .. c ....... 2 None 
.IE .IE 
C.nal - - • - • - .7 J74 J74 MI MI Wl-4" C .. c ....... Z 9 (2) lII15-WlO S 
411-'" S 
C._-WIIltteur. - • - • - I 0 • 171 • 172 I .... 111-71]1 C Z 21 (I)d 
Dry l.u • - .1 z. 2. 1l.1 ll' I 1121-11. C lOll-va c I 21 (I)d 1121-1/. C 
Dry W.sll IItll • tllel'" t. c..,. Dtat,.lct lrat. ElS. 
Ouru. - - • - • - n 1M 1M 4H I 4H I lIft-V20S 1111-VIS S 1 :n (3)d 
Eut llenell - - • - - • 7J7 n2 772 1111 1111 lOI15-Wll C 'I1-IIn w Z 21 (2)d 1611 161E 4/.IIn C JIIAC.uI.' JIIA 
Eut Fork • - • - • - lOt 121 121 .1 .1 1Il-7In C .. ~ I 21 (2)d 
hst Piute - • · - 215 211 211 Mil Mil 4111H111 C 1111-Va C 9 (1. S) Wl-V15 S IS 
Elbow - - • - • • lU 214 214 '10 I 310 I Wl1-lI20 S 11l1-VIS S 21 (3)d 
F l.t t.nyon (II. - - • - " 12 12 '" '" 41'-"20 S 211-3/ll S 2 21 (2)d Sevl.r) 
G .... nwlcll Creek - - • • 14 U U Sli Sli ".4115 S "15-10115 S S 3 (1SO) lllO-IIJle Ie 
Gunnison V.lley - • - - - • 1M 2.134 1.215 _I 451 I 1011-10115 S 4/11-1/15 S 2 21 (2)d HI' fiJI 111-1115 S 1111-3/. S 
Hitch C.nyon - - • - J7 41 41 651 ar 1I.1I1S S "l-'/ ll e 2 21 (3)d IE "1-3/31 S 




AIPEIIIJX TMU ) (eOl'ltlllWd) 
eurNflt ve~urNftt Alternative, ,i'OjiOiid 
AlloWMI I ltD t F ral tt.ecl ,,,,,,NtIC,' ,,,,,,NtIC,' CUrrtflt u .. 
.... t • - )5 52 52 210 210 1011-111)0 5 Sll-Sl15 5 4 .... )/1-4/)0 5 
.... ter Sprl,. X - 61 164 164 2160 2160 10/1-11115 C 10/1-U/11 C 1 ) (500) 
, (l.5) 
JuncUOl'l I - - - I - 150 )50 )50 4140 4140 1111-1115 C .. e .... 5 5 (1.ODDr 
5/1-Sl)o 11 (7.5) 
, (2) 
lit ""tOIl CtnyOI'I - - I - - - 95 156 156 104 0 104 0 11116-1115 C 11116-1115 C ) (500) 
10/1-10/10 5 10/1-10110 5 UU) 
6/1-6110 5 
..... "' .... CNlk - - - - • - 40 46 46 lO70 lO70 1116-1111 5 .. e .... ) (lOD) UE UE 
m m 
lIUI, V,l1ey - - I - - - 476 590 276 1840 184 0 5/1-1/)0 C .. e .... 2 ) (ioUO) 





lost (Nlk - - I - I - " " 129 0 1290 5/1-5/ll ( .. e .... 2 14 E 14 E ) A 3 A m m 
IItgltby I - 14 14 14 40 40 WI-U/ZS 5 Z11-)/ll 5 2 21 (Z)' 
"""'I,. CNlk - - I - - I 60 128 128 379 0 )7' 0 10/1-)/ll ( 1011-Z1Z1 ( 2 21 (Z)eI 
5 E 5 E 5/21-61)0 ( 
JP ,.. 
• 21 (Z). _'I,lel ClUI, - X · - 210 211 lZ )50 )50 Wl-2/15 ( 4/16-6115 5 2 4/1-Slll ( Wl-)/)o S 
IIhldl, 1ID1low - I • - IZ az 10 1140 l' 0 5/21-7110 ( .. e .... 5 15 (1) 24 E 24 E 1 (500) 
III U 11(1) 
.. rtII lID 11 OW I - - - - - 72 72 72 201 0 710 5/10-7110 ( lIoe .... 4 1 (995) 
JOE JOE 
nI m 
0gIItn - - • - - - 102 lSO l2S 1010 10) 0 5/1-7115 S .. e .... 5 .... 10 E 10 E 
m m 
"rIOft-lIt 11, - - X - 21 21 21 140 140 2Ill-Un S 611-6115 5 2 IIont 
'lute 0- X - • - 72 Ul U) 140 140 Wl-)/15 S lIoe .... 1 15 (1) 






AH£IIDIX TAilE ) (~1"') 
11.,.r 0 0 • 0 .. It eo It. ... t/1-1II11 C ...... 5 110M 
lock CaftyOft · - ZR I •• • '11 • m. VI-1II1l C Sll-l131 C 2 3 (640) 9 (7) 
1S (2) 
11 (2) 
Rocky Ford 0 0 • - - • - - - •• •• VI-SIll C Vl-4'. C Z 3 (1,200) 13 (1) 12 (1) 
S.ll " ... .cIow 0 0 - - • • IJ 171 171 Mil MI. t'If-fIZI S .. dIIIIgt 5 7 (1,uuO) 
Jill ~I ZO (60) 8 (1) 
SinaI .. • - • - • - • 411 411 '" . 116 • SlI-". C ...... Z 3 (1,960) !II !II 11 (1) 9 (6) 
18 (1) 
2 (7SO) 
Sinpitch (llorth) 0 0 • - • - lit MIl • 11. 11. lUll-V. S Slll-ll. S .. dIIIIgt S IIone 
Sinpitch (Sout") 0 0 • - H • • S. S. lUll-V. S ...... 2 IIone Slll~ S 




T,te - 0 • 0 - 10 0 14' 14' Sl1O-7I1I C .... 6 
Ten Mile 0 • 0 6.1 141 141 207. 107. 1111-2/21 S .. cIIIIIgI 21 (3)d 
T,..he Ml1e 0 0 0 • 0 0 I' " 0 11. 7 • 4'lI-6111 C .... 6 None 
Twht 0 0 0 - • - 101 101 "' ". ". 4'10-6110 C .. c""", S IIone 
I1l5hburn 0 • • 0 0 • ZlD ZlD .... .... 6 7 (200) 
Totll 7,411 11 •• 1 '.120 7 •• D 6."1 D 7tH ml 
T.1ifA TAA 
'Current Ind propoled , ... ,.,... .... , IlICh ........... ,...,_. ...tI_ , .... clll'fWt ,..., __ I. 1M ,lee .. III tuSpended pre'.rence . 
bs.e Appendh Teill. 1. 
Cs.. Appendh Teill. 1. 
ds.. Appendh Teill. 1. 
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.~tI .. 4 - III"". IG ' .. n. 1 .. _ \lit """'" '-'\1 ... 1 ___ ,--,tI .. , .. h', Ie CoM or ,.., Ie h', 
,"..,. i j''ff'Pj ~'~ ;;;U;; P!!!taog. r=;. C!npt:-:ei ;:pJ;W ...... IN&.~ ~ T"". or -. - - I - I - sa '" '" 145. (_,) 145 D Jl16-Wft S ac-.. 5 I (4OD) !IIlI-"lSC 4 (III) lS (1. 5) 
_'I I - I - - - 162 4lS It .. D .. I III-lOllS C II16-lIIlS C 5 '(5) dI E (.Il) diE 111-". , 1116-61.' ~(-) 5 (1.) 
U (1) 
~- - - • - - - 1.171 1._ 1._ IOD 100 1116-". C .. c-.. , , UI) 114 E 114 E ~lIlS' U (I) ,H , (1IIIe'.,.) ,H' II,..".' '(-I 





" ... , ... - - • - • - MI 1)1 111 2" 0 'II D 11116-111n , .. c-.. , , (1.-) HE HE "l-lIlS S 11 (1.5) 
,I' ,I' 
'-- • - • - • - .1 '11 "1 5110 5110 4/16-UZG C .. c-.. , I (1.110) 110 E 1. E 1111-1111 , , (5) 
&D' &D' U(1) 
"""'1'. - - • - - 105 105 41 laD 140 "1-". , .. c-.. 1(_) 
L-. c.or - - • - 111 1.111 tZG IUD IUD W1-". S W1-". S I (1.140) 
"1-". S ac 1(1) _c.-. • - 111 1.011 1.011 455 D 455 D "'"JIll , .. c-.. 1(_) 
.IE ..IE "l-"IG lS (11.5) U(1) _ ...... - - • - - - 161 102 102 1100 1.0 U/1-IIIl C "1-1111 C 11 (I)' 111 E 111 E VI-JIll , "I-JIll , 
1 , 1 , 
m m 
OIk s.,'" - - • - • • 2M 2M 202 D 2020 lD/1-1OI11 , "C,,- 1(111) dfE diE "1-". S lS (1.5) JI(1) 
SooItII .. ,_ • - • - - - 511 101 101 110 D 1.0 WI-JIll C "1-1111 C 11 (J)' 
"E "E 1111-". C "I-JIll , 1 , 1 , 1I11-JlIlS m fa 
-,- • - • - 1M ,. .,. no 11D lilli-JIll S "c,"- -TI .. , '- • - - - 124 '21 0 'U 0 "1-". S "C,,- I (1.040) JiE JiE 4/1-". S , (UD) 
IItot 5'_ - - I - • - ,. lit - I4D Me 1111-4/lS S "c,,- 5 -Totl' 10.m 11.611 11.58 1.1.0 I •• D 
llG E llG E 
r,dI' r.1I' 
" ... Totl' ".IOS 11.121 n .DOI 15.4.0 14.511 D 
1.HI E 1.101 E 
~A ~, 
11.241 11.112 
"c.n.t ... , ......... , .. , ....... _ ott , ...... ...,..... ".,._ • . .....tI_ , .. c_ ".,._. _" M 'I .... , •• .....- ".,_. 
's.. ..... 11 ,.,. 1. 
es.. ..... 11 T.'. I . 
.... _11'.'.1. 
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AIIPfIllI. TAilE 5 
C_lned AllotMntl 
Al ternatl v •• 
[lv.,IOCE ~ 1111 Iliii MIll aIve'':lE Gl'u . b 
iiiiii' 
CUl'l'eftt cUl'ren~ 'i'OiiOiid rropo,iC1 .... 0 lIii 11III1'O_t 
AlloWent, A I C D E F Pe!Wltted , ... f.renc.· ' ... f .... nc.· Current u •• AllOCItlon current fflDOHG T .... t . 01' S!9port 
Antelope V.lley - • - - 1,762 2,538 i,774 301 0 (dHl') 3010 10/6-4/30 S 
long Fl.t - • - 987 1,149 919 229 0 229 0 1016-5131 S 
..... Anteloped - • - 2,749 3,687 2,693 537 0 5370 10/16-5/31 S 2 3 (160) 1(1) 
15t2) 
Dry l.ke • - 11 238 238 3100 3100 5/21-6130 C 
MlMhg C .... k • - - • 60 121 121 3790 3790 10/1-3/l1 C 5 E (.lk) 5 E • lP 
..... Dry l.ked • - • - - X 141 366 366 689 t 6890 10/1-2121 C 2 3 (1,400) 5 E 5 E 5/21-6130 C 5 (1.000) 
n. '" 7 (100) 8(1) 9 (19) 
13 (1) 
11 (3) 
C.nnon-Whlttlk.r • - X - • - 0 0 0 172 0 172 0 !lone 
£1st Fork • - • - • - 109 120 120 860 860 5/1-7131 C 
..... ElSt Forkd X - X - X - 109 120 120 2510 251 0 5/1-7131 C 2 \lone 
OurkH - - X - • - 63 134 134 4550 4550 1/25-2120 S 
Elbow - - • - • 141 214 214 3100 3100 12/11-1120 S 
T.n Mile - - - - • - 63 149 149 2070 2070 1111-2125 S 
..... Elbowd - X - X X 267 497 497 972 0 9720 1111-2125 S 3 (1,500) 
7 (600) 
9 (4 . 5) 
15 (11. 5) 
20 (ZOO) 
Flat CI"V~· " t _ - - X - - - 93 92 92 260 260 4/6-5/20 S 
Sevier) 
IIIgleby X - 34 34 34 40 40 1211-12/25 S 
..... Ehlno ... d - - X - 127 126 126 300 300 211- 3/31 S 2 \lone 
OMr Flat - - X - 0 0 102 2070 2070 \lone 
10 E 10 E m m 
Mlry.val. - - X - - - 17 52 91 1030 1030 5/10-7115 C 
5 E 5 E 
1\11 1\11 
..... Mlrylv.l.d • - • - - - 17 52 199 3100 3100 5/10-7115 C \lone 9 (3) 15 E 15 E 
m m 
Hatch Clny4n - - • - - - 37 46 46 650 &SO 1116-1125 S liE HE IJ 
!Iorth Ilarl'Wl - - • - - - 661 702 702 138 0 1380 1211-5/31 C 110 E 110 E 216-3/31 S 
7 A (antelope) 
m 
7 A 
m (conti ..... , 
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APPEIGIX TAIlE 5 (COIICludICI) 
"' Ing. AlwmlU" .. CutTeftt CUI'I"IIIt '"IiOiid Gru. b IIlprov_nt 
All ,. ... ttted ""'.renc.· ""'.rence· CutTeft\ T t. or S rt 
SovUI .. ,..... X - X - - - 579 ,. ,. 13.0 1lI0 W1-JllO C 
"E "E 5111-61. C 7 A 7A 1I11-Jlll 5 
fa fa 
!lew .. ,.....41 .X - X - - - 1,277 1,454 1,454 3410 3410 tl1-5Ill C 2 3 (4,820) 
t27E t27E til-JIll 5 4 (1,000) 
dP 14 A 9 (11 . 5) • 12 (4) 13(2) 
15 (6) 
Mgl. leftcll - - • - - - 375 356 356 2070 2070 W1-Wll C 15 £ 15 £ 3I1-5Ill C m m 
E.lt leftcll - - • - - • 737 772 772 1120 1120 10/1S-Wll C 161 £ 1'1 £ 4/11-5131 C 
19 A 19 A 
111 111 
!lew Otwr C,...t41 • - • - - • 1,112 1,121 1,121 3190 3190 911-5131 C 2 7 (500) 17' E 17' E 15 9 (3 . 5) 
dlA 19 A 12 (1) • 13 (2) 15 (3) 
Dry Hill • - • - 0 0 0 490 270 ..... 
IIougII CI/IyOft - - • - 555 591 .7 239 0 1720 111-3/10 5 
!lew ...,... - - • - • - 555 591 307 211 0 1" 0 1111-Jl31 S 1 None CInyon 
~faOft Villey - • - - - • 634 2,134 1,215 4sa 0 4sa 0 lOll-lOllS S 275 £ 275 £ Sl1-U15 S 
m m 
"->,ft.l41 Clttll - • - - 210 211 32 350 350 Wl-2115 C 4/1-5/31 C 
!lew ~tson - • - - - • ... 2,345 1,247 4930 4930 4/1'-6115 S 2 3 (600) V.11ey 275 £ 275 E 1111-3/. S 7 (2,300) 
111 711 9 (4 .5) 
20 (200) 
Towl 0' !lew 
All Ot8eflta 7,231 10,366 .,137 4,3070 4,211 0 
6,. £ ,,. £ 
33A UA 
r.m r,IQ 
leurretlt II1II propolld p,..f.renc. do not tnclude IUIPIfICIId p",'.renc • . ...Uonl f,... CutTeftt P"".renc. _ 141 be plKed III IUIIIIftdId p,..'.,..ncl. 
bs.. ~tx Tlbl. 1. 
Cs.. ~tx Tlbl. 1. 
~ .1l0t8efl\ dlw .. ,,... C_tIllUOII 0' .1l0t8eflta lfated ....... 
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